Allied Forces in Aisne-Marne Offensive
18 July - 6 August 1918

Allied Armies: Maréchal Foch

Armies of the North and North East: General Petain
American General HQ: General Pershing
American 1st Army: General Pershing
Armies of the Center: General Maistre
Group of Armies of the Reserve: General Fayolle

French 10th Army: General Mangin
French I Corps: General Lacapelle
French 153rd Division: organization unknown
French 69th Division: organization unknown
French XX Corps: Berdoulat
French 1st Moroccan Division: organization unknown

American 1st Division:
1st Infantry Brigade
16th Infantry Regiment (2940/1636)
18th Infantry Regiment (3191/1800)
2nd Machine Gun Battalion (682/507)

2nd Infantry Brigade
26th Infantry Regiment (2950/1631)
28th Infantry Regiment (2971/1559)
3rd Machine Gun Battalion (594/382)

1st Field Artillery Brigade
5th Field Artillery (1637/1714)
6th Field Artillery (1217/1311)
7th Field Artillery (1358/1435)

Divisional Support Troops:
1st Machine Gun Battalion (351/342)
1st Engineers (1664/1293)
Divisional Troops (4018/3957)

Detached:
1st Sanitary Train.

Attached:
French 42nd Aero Squadron
French 83rd Balloon Company
French 253rd Field Artillery, truck carried 75mm guns
Det. French 11th Heavy Tank Group
Det. French 12th Heavy Tank Group

American 2nd Division:
2nd Infantry Brigade:
9th Infantry Regiment (3431/1975)
23rd Infantry Regiment (3141/2487)
5th Machine Gun Battalion (692/652)

3rd Infantry Brigade:
- 5th Marine Regiment (2708/2334)
- 6th Marine Regiment (3102/2054)
- 6th Machine Gun Battalion USMC (663/650)

2nd Artillery Brigade:
- 12th Field Artillery (1411/1401)
- 15th Field Artillery (1450/1490)
- 17th Field Artillery (1627/1729)

Divisional Support Troops:
- 4th Machine Gun Battalion (371/303)
- 2nd Engineers (1407/1347)
- Divisional Troops (3755/3613)

Attached:
- 10 French airplanes
- Artillery, French 58th Division
- French 288th Field Artillery (75mm guns)
- Det. French 11th Group Heavy Tanks
- Det. French 12th Group Heavy Tanks

American III Corps: General Bullard
French XXX Corps: General Penét

French 38th Division:
- organization unknown

French 48th Division:
- organization unknown

French XI Corps
- French 128th Division:
- organization unknown

French 41st Division:
- organization unknown

French 6th Army

French II Corps:
- French 33rd Division:
- organization unknown

French 47th Division:
- organization unknown

French 2nd Division:
- 7th US Infantry Brigade
- Assigned French units unknown

French VII Corps: (to 25 July 1918) General Massenet

French 164th Division:
- organization unknown

American 4th Division:
- 7th Infantry Brigade detached
- 8th Infantry Brigade
- Artillery Brigade
- Divisional Support

American I Corps: General H. Liggett

French 167th Division:
- organization unknown
American 26th Division:

**51st Infantry Brigade**
- 101st Infantry Regiment (2896/2909)
- 102nd Infantry Regiment (3156/2231)
- 102nd Machine Gun Battalion (730/603)

**52nd Infantry Brigade**
- 103rd Infantry Regiment (3318/2401)
- 104th Infantry Regiment (3334/2334)
- 103rd Machine Gun Battalion (688/578)

**51st Field Artillery Brigade**
- 101st Field Artillery (1428/1358)
- 102nd Field Artillery (1509/1515)
- 103rd Field Artillery (1748/1655)

**Divisional Support Troops:**
- 101st Machine Gun Battalion (358/331)
- 101st Engineers (1565/1404)
- Divisional Troops (4622/4319)

**Attached:**

**56th Infantry Brigade:** (from 28th Division)
- 111th Infantry Regiment (3512/2163)
- 112th Infantry Regiment (3563/3205)
- 109th Machine Gun Battalion (701/680)

French 9th Army:
- General de Mitry

French XXXIV Corps:
- General Pairron de Mondesir

French 39th Division:
- organization unknown

American 3rd Division:

**5th Infantry Brigade**
- 4th Infantry Regiment (3490/2499)
- 7th Infantry Regiment (2843/2587)
- 8th Machine Gun Battalion (742/614)

**6th Infantry Brigade**
- 30th Infantry Regiment (3345/3700)
- 38th Infantry Regiment (3202/3649)
- 9th Machine Gun Battalion (709/522)

**5th Field Artillery Brigade:**
- 10th Field Artillery (1400/1553)
- 18th Field Artillery (1569/1648)
- 76th Field Artillery (1437/1487)

**Divisional Support Troops:**
- 7th Machine Gun Battalion (395/384)
- 6th Engineers (1593/1248)
- Divisional Troops (3525/3771)

**Attached:**
- 111th Infantry Regiment (3512/2163) (attached 16-19 July)
- 1/107th Engineers (unknown) (attached 7-11 August)

French III Corps:

French 73rd Division:
- organization unknown

French 4th Division:
- organization unknown
French 20th Division: organization unknown
French 18th Division: organization unknown
American 28th Division: (in reserve)
  55th Infantry Brigade: (detached)
    109th Infantry Regiment (3462/3176)
    110th Infantry Regiment (3382/2337)
    108th Machine Gun Battalion (720/722)
  53rd Artillery Brigade:
    107th Field Artillery (1316/1353)
    108th Field Artillery (1399/1409)
    109th Field Artillery (1307/1320)
    107th Machine Gun Battalion (374/368) (detached)
    103rd Engineers (1585/1434)
    Divisional Troops (2631/3023)
Attached:
  Artillery of French 39th Division
French 5th Army: General Berthelot
  French I Cavalry Corps: General Féraud
French 77th Division: organization unknown
French 5th Division: organization unknown
French 131st Division: organization unknown
French 3rd Division: organization unknown
French V Corps: General Pélée
French 10th Division: organization unknown
French 7th Division: organization unknown
French 9th Division: organization unknown
French 40th Division: organization unknown
Italian II Corps: organization unknown
I Colonial Corps: organization unknown
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